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(A)

Su 3ifeqTt3TtfrFTi d fro Eng ae iadeiFtlFtltl  RE # 5uBaT  qTrm7©SFTer3ttPrFTaTZFTqiTHtFaT%i

fAo|yo#:0#a;Fgrieved  by  this  Order-in-APpeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authc)rity  in  the

(i)

*it:?en8'n:eonfcthhe°|ssRueeg!?#€:i3:gcrhei8{e!Ege#tee:ij*;|'yf::T:Pst:S.grn€85(9)Cto/fccGGSJTAACctt,jn2ot!;,Cases

(ii)

smt:tnetjfeendc,n3:r£.rfA„P,eanbc5veo{n##otfes::jtpounna[,o5{9Toefdcg#eArcf35[9ct,cGSTActotherthanas
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(lii)

§n:T:jrvam#tn::i:t:#:3hgg[j:r#w;,:T:r:a::¥a]::d:o::gp::,,,#§te::f:I::::c3€Sr:e:n:::ts:3[:v::e#:e:r*;s;r#otRneu::L£[k;i:y#;:§+:3Trg:nsu€:#:aoxpt#t,;

(a)

i;!¥e€#;;U;#n:fee;;i:e#:r;itgpco:i:a;n!i);:°B:fr{:G:iibsidci#:tT:%{##i'e:A€:;b;y::ta!tf:ffii3i:g:Fg:#§'!fb;i:p{nii:::h#ie:n::F:°:Repha::G::n:

(i)

Appeal!to be filed before Appellate Tribunal  under Section 112(8) of the CGST Act,  2017  after paying -
(i)       Full  amount  of  Tax.  Interest.  Fine.  Fee  and  Penaltv  arising  from  the  impugned  order,  as  isadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

(ii)  IA sum equal totwentvfive Dercentofthe remaining                                   amount of Tax in  dispute,  in
addition to the  amount paid  under Section  107(6)  of CGST Act, 2017,  arising from  the said  order,
in relation to which the appeal  has been filed.

\'i' The  Central  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019   has
provided that the appeal  to tribunal  can  be  made within tliree  months from  the date of communication
of  Order  or  date  on  VI/hich  the  President  or  the  State  President,  as  the  case  may  be,  of  the  Appellate
Tribunal enters office, whichever is later.

(C)

E;£#thRE££#:#wFhe\EEn*`¥HedTTff'PrFF3inFdt~maJth*
:3bee|'|:*r#Vrdeeftar'[eodt#dJ:tesi{ep##€.Ese:,`#5`',g\f"lngofappealtotheappellateauthor|ty,the
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ORDnR IN AppliAL

I       M/s.AIlas   l'hal.machem   lndusti.ies   Pvt.ltd.   Plot  No.286/287,   Phase   11,   GIDC   Valva,

AhlTiedabad  382  445  (hereinaftei.  I.eferl.ed  to  as  `the  appellant')  has  filed  the  1)resellt  appeal  oil

datdd  24-2-2021  against  010  No.ZZ2401210l 10002  dated  13-1-202]   (hereinafter referred to  as
`+he   impugned   oi.der)   passecl   by   the   Assistant   Commissioner,   CGST,   Divisin   Ill,   Vatva   11,

Ahaiedabad South.  (hei.einaftei. referi.ed lo as  `the adjudicating authoiity').

2.           Briefly  stated  the  facts  of the  case  is  that  tlie  appellant,  GSTIN  24AAGCA2633L2ZR,

filed 1.efund  applicatioii  for  refuiid  of Rs.13,18,500/-   in respect  of supplies  made  to  an  EOU  vz,

M/s.Nosch  Ijabs  Pvt.Ltd.,  Telangam  oil payment  of tax.  The  apt)ellant  was  issued  show  cause

notice  (lITD  08)  pioposing  1.ejection  of the  claim  on  the  giound  of  non  submission  of piioi

intimation  ag  per  pal.a  2' (i)  of Cii.culai. No.14/14/2014,GST  dated  6-11-2017.  The  adjudicating

authority  vide iinpugned ordei. rejecte(I the claim  on tlie grounds that the pi.ocedui.e  as pet. pal.a 2

(i)  o[`  Circu[b[.  No.14/14/2017-GST  dated  6-11-20„  have  not  been  followed  as  mentioned  in

RFD 08 and blso no 1.eply has been 1.eceived oi. allotted PI-I has been attended.

3.            Being aggi`ieved'the apt)ellant flled the preseiit appeal on the following gl.ounds:

The  |mi)ugned  c;rdei`  is  not  pl.opei.,  legal  and  stistainal)le  as  it ,was  passed  in  1.outine  and

supe+fluous   inanner  without  taking  iiito  considei.ation  the  facts,  precedents  aild   legal

aspe¢tsoftheissue,

That  the  ordei.  was  passed  without  gi.anting  personal  heal.ing  and  passed    agaiiist  the

pi.intipleofllatul.aljusticeisex-faciaillegalandtherefoi.etliesaiiiemaybequashedand

set aiside  ;

iii. As  +ei.  pi.oviso. to  sub  1.ule  (3)  of  Rule  92  no  ai)plication  fipr  refund  shall  be  I.ejeclecl

without  givillg  the  applicant  an  opportunity  of beiiig  heard.  Since  the  ordei'  was  passed

witliout  gi.anting  personal  lieai.ing  and  passed  agciinst  Lhe  pi.inciple  or natui.al justice,  the

samb  suffers  from  infii.mity,  is  exLfasia  illegzil  aiid  tlierefore  the  same  may  be  quashed

alidlset  aside.  Decisioiis  in  the  case  ol` M/s.Mohan  Electro  Castings  ltd  reported  at  2008

(222)  ELT  587 (Commr.  Appeal)  and  M/s.Govan  Soma Tandel  Vs  CC  (P)  Alimedabad

reported at 200'0 (115) ELT 772 (Ti.1.Alrmedabad) i.elied.

As  Per  Section  54  of CGST  Act  2017  reaclwitli  Rule  89  of CGST  Rules,  2017,  they  hacl

satibfled all  the conditioiis and limitations and also followed the procedures  aiid that thei`e

is ho  allegation that they liad not satisfied  any  of the conditions  stipiilated  in the saicl Act
(

or Rllles.

v.        That  they  had  complied  with  all  tlie  con(1itions  stii)ulated  uiidei.  Seclioi

Tliat   the   adjudicatiiig   autliority  has   given   his   findings   on  tlie   ti.ivial   i

1
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vii.

discrepancy  which  does  iiot  liave  any  beai.lug  on  conditions  stipulated  and  pi.ocedures

eiivisaged  uiidei.  Section  54  and  Rule  89.  That  they  had  fulfilled  all  the  conditions  aiid

pi.o¢edui`es   of  rcfuiid   sanctioiiiiig  pt.ovisiolis   alid   hence  the   impugiied   order.   may   be

quashed and set aside.

The   adjudicaliiig  authority  liz`s  I.ejected   tlie  refund  claim  on  the   ground  of  teclmical

infilaction  witho,lit  taking  into  coiisidcration  the  vital  compliaiice  made  by  tliem  ;  llitit

there is Ilo dispute with 1.egard to paymeiit or tax oi. expoil of goods  ; that il is not pi.oper

torejecttherefuiidclaimontliegi.otilidofteclmicallapse.Oi.derofGovel.1mientofIlidia

in the iiiatlei. of M/s,Barol Expoi.t 1.cporled at 2006 (203) ELT 321  (Gol) 1.elied.

The  Cii.cular  No.14/14/2017-GST  dated  6jl 1-2017  was  issued  in  pui.suance  to  1.esolve

certain   difficulties   being   faced   by   exportei.s   post   GST.   The   Circulai.   is   ineaiit   for

facilitating the expoi-tei. to  claim  refund  inasmuch as the  endoi.semeiit of tax  invoice has

been considered'as pi.oof of deemed cxporl supplies. Fuilher to co-I.elate   supply ol` goods

by the  suppliei`  to  the  I.ecipielTt,  i]riol.  and  post  supply  of intimation  for  procui.ement  of

supplies have beeli provided in tlie circula[..  In the present case the 1.ecipiellt of the  export

supplies had given intimation for. procui.ement of supplies to the supplier uiidei. Foi.in A.

Sihiilarly   tlie  1.ecipielit   had   also   iiilimatecl  undel.  Form   A  to   their  j`il.isdictional   GST

offlcer  before  `supplies  wet.e  made.  As  such  the  pi.ocedui.e  of parEL  2  (1)  of the  Circulal.

whs  complied  with  in  so  fai.  as  I.ecipient  of deemed  export  supplies  is  concei.ned.  The

oilly lapse remflins is with respect to  intimation for pi.ocui.emenl of supplies not given to

tlf jul.isdictional  GST officel. of registered  suppliel..  Tlie said  intimation was  required  lo

b¢  given  by tlie i.ecipient EOU.  Howevel. tlie recipielit instead  of giving prior ilitimation

to the juiisdicti`6nal  officei. of the  appellant lias  foi-warded Foi.in A,  the  iiitimation to the

appellant    ln  tile   normal   course   leclplent   forwal.d   the   intimation  to   the   suppliei   foi

onward  submissioii  to  the  jul.isdictioiial  officer..  However.  in  the  pi.esent  case  appellant

wlas   `iiide[.   bonafide   impressioii  that   such   intimatioil   miglit  have   been   given   by   l]ie

r¢cipieiit.  Moi.eovei. appella.lit coiild  not submit the  intimation to the jurisdictional  officer

due  to  paiidemic  situatioli  pi.cvailing  dui.ing  the  lnatei`iz`1  period.  I-Iel.e  i[  is  pei`[iiient  to

ihentioii  that  intimation  was  rinally  given  oil   13-7+2020  before  the  1.efuiid  claim  was

lodged.  The  refund  claim  was  filed  on  16-12-2020.  Thel.efoi.e  the  put.pose  of vet.ificEitioii

clf  supply  of  goods  could  have  been  made  befo1.e  sanctioning  refulid  claim.  Tlie  vet.y

Purpose of intimation foi. pi.ocurement of supplies stands satisfied inasmuch as iiitimalion

was  given  to  the  registered  supp]iel.s  as  well  as  to  the jurisdictional  GST  officer  or the

iecipient.    Moi;eover   tlie   intimatioii   to   the   jut.isdictional    GST   officer   ill   chat.ge   of

it}gistei.ed supplier was also giveli by tlie appellalit befoi.e refund claim was  loclgecl.  In tile

Oil.cumstance  when the  cole  aspects  ln  sal#`[;{"qure  refund  viz.  payment  of tax  and
1 com|)lied with the 1.eject`oiideemed expoi.t of goocls  and also  all  th

Of refund  claim on minor lapse is not pi.

fiiTiave'b
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vill. That I+on'ble appellate authoi.ities and Hoii'ble Courts have consistently been liolding tlie

view  that  substantive  benefit  carmot  be  denied  mei.ely  on  accorint  of iniiioi.  pi.ocedural

infi.action.   Judgment of Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of M/s.Mangloi.e Chemicals

and  Fertilize[.s  Ltd  Vs  Deputy  Commissioiier  reported  in  1991  (55)  ELT  437  (SC)  and

Hon'ble  T1.ibunal  in  the  case  of  M/s.Skoda  Auto  India  l'vt  ltd  Vs  CCE  Aui.angal)ad

1.eported  at 2020  (253) ELT  153  (Ti.i.M`imbai)  1.elied.

That  intimation   foi-  pi.ocurement  of  supplies   is  purely   a  procedural   requii.ement  and

teclmical natiii.e diid meant  foi. admiiiistrative  purpose.  In the present case the reasoii for

rejection was  shown  as  `othei.'  and  heiice imdmissibility is  not  substaiitive  aiid would be

non Substantive ei.rot.  or  omissioii.  It  is well  settled  that export  1.elated refunds  should iiot

be iq]ected due lo mlllor pioceduial lapse or non substantive eiiors oi. omlsslon which can

be  I;ctified  subsequently.  They  had  complied  with  all  the  conditions  and  pi.ovisions  of

Section 54 and Rule 89 and as such noii subiiiission of prior intimation of procuremeiit of

siipblies to the jiirisdictional GST office in chai.ge of registered supplier cannot be viewed

a substantive I.equil.ement foi. grant of rel`und.  .   Judgment of Hon'ble  Supi`eme  Couil  in

the  lcase   of  M/s.Mangloi.e   Chemicals   and   Fei.tilizers   Ltd   Vs   Deputy   Commissioner

I.ep¢l.ted in  1991  (55) ELT 437  (SC) relied.

Re

set1:
nd

I

has  been  rejected  mei.ely  on  the  ground  of  minoi.  procedul.al  lapse.  It  is  well

d  Law  that  Cii.culal.  is  iiot  binding  on  an  assessee  although  the  same  is  biliding  on

Deiaitmen"udgmentofHon'blesupiemecourtinthecase8fcc,CalcuttavslocLtd

I.echriedill2004(165)ELT257(SC)aiidiiithecaseofccE,BhopalvsMiiiwoolRock

FiiresLtdi.eportedin2012(278)ELT58"SC)I.elied.

xi.A

C

Xll.

xiii.

per iudgmerit of IIoii'ble Sui)reme Coui.t in the case of Sandur Mici.o Circuits Ltd Vs

E Belgaum i.eported at 2008  (229) ELT 641  (SC) cii.cular caiinot take away the effect

odNotifications statutorily issued.
i,

Tiati-efuiidclaimcarmotberejectedonthebasisofacirculai.wlienstatutol.yprovisions

hive  t)een  complied  with   Decision  of I-Ioii'ble  Ti.ibunal  in  tlie  case  of CC,  Cochln  Vs

dyN  Im|)ex  Pvt.ltd  1.eported  at  2016  (339)  ELT  117  (Ti.i.Bang)  and  M/s.JD  Engiiiei.ing

wls CCE Delhi 1 repoi.led at 2016 (343) F,LT 632 (Ti.i. Delhi) I.eliea.

tleiecipient6fdeemedexi)oi.tsuppllesthoughintimatedpiocuiemenlofsuppliestothe
stlpi)ller  undel.  Form  A  and  also   intimate  undei   Foun  A 'to  their  jui.isdictioiial   GST

0 fficei.,  however  could  not  give  I)I.ioi.  intiination  to  the jut.isdictional  GST  offlcei.  of the

dppellant due to pandemic of covid  I 9.

xiv.        Ill view of abc)ve submissioiis tlie api)ellant 1.equested to set aside the impugn

gi.ant them consequential  I.elief.
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4.            Per.`sonal hearing was held on dated  5>1-2022.  Slu.i  p.G.Mehta, Authorozed  represelitative

appeal.ed  on  behalf of the  appellant  on  vii.tual  niodc.  He  has  flsked  foi-seven  working  day`s  lo

submit  additional  infornlatioii/details  which  have  been  duly  gi.anled.  Accordingly  he  via  email

dated   10-1 -2022  submitte(I  copy  of  pi.ioi.  intilliation  letters  filed  by  them  licfoi.c  jurisdicti()nal

GSToff|cei..

5.            I  have  cai.efully  gone  through the  facts  ofthc  case,  grounds  of appeal,  subniissions  made

by  the  appellant  and  documeiits  available  on  recol.d,  In  this  case  the  claim  was  I.ejected  oilly  oil

llie  groulid  of  non  observance  of  I)rocedure  as  per.  pat.a  2(i)  of  Circular  No.14/14/2017-Gsl`

dated 6-tl 1 -2017.  As per said Cii.culai. pi.ocedlu.e for Procurenlent of supplies of goods  from  DT^

by   F,xport   Oi.iented   Ullit/   Electronic   I-Iar(lwai`e   Teclmo[ogy   Pal.k   (EIITP)   Uiiit   /   Sol`lw,Hc

Teclmohogy Pal.k  (STP)  Uliit / Bio-Teclmology  Pal.ks  (BTP)  Unit uiider deemed expoll beneflts

un(ler section  147  of CGST Act,  2017EHTP/STP  was  pl`escl.ibed.  In  para  2  (i)  it was  pl.csci.ibcd

that;

TIle  rectiiieitl  EOU / EI-ITP  / STP / J3TP lmil shall  give i}riol. iiitiinalion ln a prescril)ed |irofol.Illa

in  "Foiini-A"  (appeyided  hei.ewilh)  I)eai.ilig  a  rLlnlling  serial  numbel.  coil(aiiiing  lhe  goods  1o  /ie

procurdp,  as  |}re-api)I.oved  by  [he   Develoi)menl  Colnmissioner  alrd  the  details  o.f  the  siip])lier

I)efore Such deellled ex|)orl  supplies are iiitide.

The  said  ilatimalion  s\hall   I)e  gi\Ien  lo  -  (a)  the  I.egistered  suppliel.;   a)J   the  jurisdiclional  GS'l`

o.ffiicer ln charge of sl,l\ch regisrei.ed sui)I)lier;  {ind  (c)  its jtirisdictional  GST offlcel'.

6             Appareiitly  lht  pi.ocedul.e  presclit)ed   in  para  2  (i)  calls  for  compliance  oil  the  pnl.t  or

I.ecipieht  F,OU  uiiit  roi.  pi.ocui.ing  supply  from  DTA  Unit  aiid  iiot  on  tile  pal.t  of the  supplier  of

goods. Regarding 1.equirement of such  intimation  for claim  of refuiid  by  sui)pliei.,  I  1.efer to  Rule

89  (2)  of CGST  Rules,  2017  wllereili  the  documents  I.equil.ed  to  be  submitted  by  the  claimai`ls

for  various  types  of reruud  is  pi.escribed.  I  nnd  that  under  clause  (g)  of Rule  89  (2)  of CGsl`

Rules, `for claiiii  of refund  on  account  or deemed  expoi.t  a  statement  containing  the  liumbei.  aiiil

date of invoices  alolig wilh  such othel. cvideiice as  mcly  be notified  in tills  behalt` neecl to  I)e  filed

by   thd   claimant.   Ac6ol.diiigly,   vide   Notification   No.49/2017-CT   dated    18-1012017,    foi.   the

I)urposb   of  Rule   89   (2)   (g)   of  CGST   Rtilcs,   2017>   the  followiiig   clociimen[s   ai.e   notiJied   tis

evideutes  wliich  ai.e  I.equil.ed  to   be  I)I.od`lced  by  the  supplier  of  deemed  expoi.t  sup|)lies   f`t)I.

claimihg 1.efund. nainely:-

I)  Acknowledg,meli[  by the  iul.i.sdiclional Tax r)fficer  of lhe  Advance  Aulhorizalioll  holdei'

ol.   EXEort   Promotion  Capital  Goods  Aulhorizalioii  holder,   as  the  case  may  be,   fhcll  /he   `nid

deeiiied   ex|]ol.i   supplies   have   I)een   I.ecei`ied   by   tile   said   Ad`iance   ^iifhorizcition

PI.olnolion  Capital  Goods  Aulhorizalion  l1()/del.,  or  a  col)y  Of the  lax  illvoice  lN

sui)plies  lrave  been  mnde  I)y  llie  Su]Ji)Iiei.,  duly  signed  I)y  the  recii)ielit  Exiiorl  Ori

said deemed  exporl  supplie.s  have  I)een 1.a(ei`Jed  by  il.
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2.  An undertaking by the  recipieri[ of deemed export  sui)plies  that  no input  tax credit  on

sLlchi,,,supplieshasbeenavailedofbyhimaricl

3   An undertaking by the recipient  of  deenred ex|)ort  supplies  that  he  shall not  claim the

refundinrespectofsuchsuppliesandthesuppliermayclalm{herefund.:

8.           In view of above I find tliat in case ofclalm foi. refuiid on accouiit of deemed export filed

byt+esupplierunlt,the'documentaiyevldeiicespi.escilbedundeiNotificationNo49/2017only

need  to  be  submitted  along  with  I.efund  applicatioii.     In  the  subject  case  there  is  Ilo  dispute

regarding  noil  submission  of any  of the  afo[.esaid  presci.ibed  documents  by  the  appellaiit.  It  is

also not in dispute that the appellant has not supplied the goods to EOT7  or not paid tax on such

supply or that the goods  supplied by them were not received by the EOU.  Despite the  same, the

claim was rejpcted due to lion submissioii of prioi. intimation which in fact needed foi. procuring

supply  of  gdods   from  ,DTA  by  EOU,   which  need  to  be  submitted  by  the  recipient  EOU.

Thei.efoi.e,  sq  far  as  claim  of  1.efund  by  supplier  is  concerned,  such  prior  intimation  has  no

i`elevance aiid not statut61.ily needed with refund application.

9.            I  further find that in cil.cular No.14/14/2017-GST dated 6-11-2017  also  it was pi.escribed

that after recbipt of supiJlies> EOU has to  foi.ward a copy of endoi.sed tax invoice to the suppliei.

unit.   As  per!CBIC  Cii.cular No.125/44/2019 -GST dated  18-11-2019 the  supplier. flling refund

applicationforrefundoftaxpaidondeemedexporlsuppliesneedtouploaddocumentsrequii`ed

undei. Notifitation No.  49/2017-Central Tax dated  18.10.2017  and Cii.9ulai. No.14/14/2017-GST

dated  06.11.2017.  Thei.`efoi.e,  document  wliicli  is  envisaged  undei. Notification No.49/2017  and

Circular.14/14/2017  for. subniission by  supplier  is  ill fact copy  of invoice  duly endorsed by EOU

and  llot  pridr  intimation  in  Fol-in  A.    I  also  fiiid  that  iiowhei.e  in  ally  Notification  or  Cii.cular

subinissionPfprioi.intimationfiledbythereceiptEOUwasmademandatoryforclaimofi.efund

by the  suppiiei. unit.  Thei.efoi.e,  I  do  not  find lion  submission  of prior  intimatioii  is  a justiflable

zind  cogent )reason  to   deny  stibstaiitive  benefit  to  the  appellant.   I  Tlso  refer.  to  Gil.cular  No.

37/1 I/2018JGST  F.  No.349/47/2017-GST  dated  the   15lh  Mat.ch,  2018,   issued  by  the  Bc)ard,

wherein it wlas clarified that 1.efunds inay not be withheld due to minor pi.ocedui.al lapses or non-

substantive lei.I.oi.s  or omission.

10.         Regardillg the appellant's contention of non graiit of personal heariiig befoi.e I.ejecting the

refund  claim,  I  find  tliat  in  the  sliow  cause  notice  issued  to  the  appellant  the  ai]pellant  was

directed to irui.nished reply within fifteen days  aiKl to  appear for pei.sonal heariiig on 29-12-2020.

It is not brought on 1.e6oi.d as to whethei. they sought adjoui.nment or not.. IIowever,  I fiiid tliat zis

per  pl.oviso  to  sub  rule  (3)  of  Rule  92  it  is  prescribed  that  no  application  for  refund  sliall  be

I.ejected  without  g;\ving  the  applicant  an  oppoi.lunity  of being  heal.d.  In  tliis  case,  the  personal

heal.ing  was  fixed  on  29-12-2020  and  the  impugned  ordei.  was  passed  on   13-1,2020  ie  aftei.

fifteeiidayspei.iod.In\betweenpei.iodnofurthei.persoiialhearingwasgraiitedtotheappellantin

Compliance to  Rule  92  (3)

passed  in  violation  of Ru

justice as contended by th

2017.  Thei.efore, I find that the impugned ordei. was

S`T;1 Rltles,  2017  ancl  against  the  pi-incii)1es  of  natui.al
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10.         Ill  view  of above  discussions  I  hold  that  the  impuglied  order.  passed  by  tlie  adjuclicatiiig

author.ity  is  iiot  legalr  aiid  pi`opei.  iiiasi]iuch  as  tlie  refund  was  rejected  due  to  I.eason  of  lion

submission   of  irrelevant   alid   unspecified   doculiieilts   alid   witliout   graiitiiig   opportuiiity   of

persoiial hearing.  I  fur.tllel. find fo1.ce in the submissions iiiade by the  api)e]laut relying on vzirious

case  laws  challenging  the  impugiied  oi.der.    Accordiiigly  I  set  aside  the  impugned  ordei.  and

allow this appeal.

eTrfutFwiETiTofdiTT€ctifefflfinGqwhREafintrm€|
11.          The appeal riled by tlie appellaiit staiidLs disposed of iii above terms.

Additioiial  Commissioller (Appeals)
Date  :
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4)   Tlie Assistallt Commissioner, CGST, Division Ill (Vatva 11)  , Ahniedabad South
5)   Tlie Additional Comliiissiollei., Celitral Tax (Systems), Ahiiiedabad South
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7)    FAfile


